
Cold Breakfast
bagels with cream cheese | assorted pastries
(including gluten free) | fresh fruit salad | boxcar
coffee, 'teatulia' tea + orange juice 

Deluxe Cold Breakfast
bagels with veggie cream cheese + lox cream
cheese| tomato, red onion, + capers|  greek
yogurt | housemade granola | fresh fruit salad
boxcar coffee, 'teatulia' tea + orange juice 

AL A CARTE BREAKFAST

ALL-INCLUSIVE:

 Hot Breakfast
choice of eggs (frittata, scrambled, or quiche) | roasted
potatoes | bacon or housemade sausage| assorted
pastries (including gluten free) | fresh fruit salad boxcar
coffee, 'teatulia' tea + orange juice

bacon (2pcs)
housemade sausage patties (1pc)

sautéed vegetables
breakfast potatoes

'dish' gluten free granola
greek yogurt

fresh fruit salad
coconut chia pudding

pastries
'boxcar' coffee | 'teatulia' tea | orange juice 

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES

can be found on our 
to-go menu

1918 PEARL STREET ∙ BOULDER, CO 80302 ∙ 720.565.5933 ∙ CATERING PHONE: 720.470.8906∙  DISHGOURMET.COM ∙ FACEBOOK.COM/DISHGOURMET

SWEETS:
SAVORIES:

VEGAN OPTIONS:
Breakfast Smoothies 
kale|coconut water|chia seeds|fruit

Breakfast Quinoa
kale|quinoa|black beans| roasted tomatoes|
green chili -or- chimichurri

Coconut Chia Pudding
chef’s choice fruit compote

Waffles (1 pp)
vermont maple syrup|blueberry compote
add whipped cream for $1.50 per person
gluten free available $$ 

Minimum order of 12. Ask for pricing.

We can provide daily corporate breakfasts
customized to your company's needs. 

Give us a call to learn more! 

Cinnamon French Toast Strata:
vermont maple syrup 
add whipped cream for $1.50 per person 
1/2 pan (12 servings) full pan (24 servings)

Breakfast Burritos
chorizo|bacon|veggie

Build Your Own Breakfast Tacos
scrambled eggs|choice of bacon, chorizo, or veggies|green

chili|shredded cheese|corn + flour tortillas 

Breakfast Skillet 
(Vegetarian/Vegan Option)

Choice of: chorizo, bacon, tofu, or veggie with
potatoes, | peppers | onions 

topped with fried eggs

Quiche
|meat or vegetarian| 

serves 6 

Frittata
|meat or vegetarian|

1/2 pan (12 servings) full pan (24 servings)

Build Your Own Yogurt Parfait
'dish' gluten free granola | fresh fruit 
greek yogurt| honey
add fresh berries for $2 per person

Breakfast Corned Beef Hash
braised corned beef | potatoes | fried eggs

Tofu Potato Hash
tofu|potatoes|veggies 

Savory Strata
|bacon + cheddar cheese | 'hazel dell' mushroom 

+ muenster cheese|

Assorted Pastries 
including gluten free + vegan
sweet + savory options available

‘dish’ eggs benedict
open faced english muffin | garlic aioli 

bacon -or- vegetarian | topped with a fried egg 

Build Your Own Breakfast Sandwich
choice of housemade biscuits, croissants, english muffins 

bacon |  cheese | scrambled eggs


